HOTEL PRICES, MARCH 2011

MADRID EMTA GENERAL MEETING

When booking, mention “Consorcio de Transportes” prices to get these fares

MIGUEL ÁNGEL HOTEL *****
Calle de Miguel Ángel 29 – 31
http://www.miguelangelhotel.com/

30th March to April 3rd
    Double room individual use: 135 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)
    Double room double use: 140 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)

NH ABASCAL HOTEL ****
Calle de José Abascal, 47

30th and 31st March:
    Double room individual use: 140.00 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)
    Double room double use: 155 + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)

1st and 2nd April
    Double room individual use: 88.50 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)
    Double room double use: 98.50 + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)

NH ZURBANO HOTEL ***
Calle de Zurbano 79 - 81

    Double room individual use: 90 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)
    Double room double use: 98 + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)

NH BRETÓN HOTEL ***
Calle de Bretón de los Herreros, 29

    Double room individual use: 80 € + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)
    Double room double use: 92 + 8% VAT (buffet breakfast included)